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(r-Th- e editor of this paper wna Inst vreh

appointed Post Master ot" Stroudshurr. We
would lake this occasion to say that we feel

very pr.ileful to thnpc who en j.cnerousIy pro-

cured for us the appointment. It will be our

earnest endeavor to discharge the duties of

the office to the satisfaction of all.

The SteamEoat Project Revived.
We learn by Hi" IhM. number ot me Mil-.for- d

Herald, that n irenllenmi fnim Pitts- -

burs; having experience in the nu vijratiun of

rivers, wall inspect the clwnnel of the Dela

ivnrn fmm P.irl JtTVIS to ElMotl. It it the

inlcnlitn of tin Company to vioronidy prow

the mailer forward, a fid as speedily as ptt.
bid",arrive ot a definite conclusion as to the

practicability of navigating the Delaware.

The War reeling.
The marlitl spirit of the North is at last

aroused. The roH'of the drum if? heard in

every hamlet from the Pines nC Maine to lite

plains of and from Mason and Dix

on', to the Canada line. Northern blood

moves tlovvly. it is not easily fired, but when

it comes it comes li!e the rushinir avalanche,

ns. resistless as the Thunder bolts of Jove.

On this account, the takin ot Fort Sumpier
'bv the rebel forces was ! lie happiest event

that has transpired in the last quarter of a

century. It has made unit tit the North
in three days. Party feeling and party dis

junctions are obliterated, and buried beneath
the wave of a common interest and a com

inon danper. The ereat invincible North
and Went stand up to day, to a mfin, to vin

dicate our Country's flair, and hurl to the
shades of Hell, the daetards who have insult-

ed it, and plotted to overthrow the Republic
God be praised, there is patriotism and vir
lure and honor and courage still in existence,
and our glorious country is snfe.

Our usually quitt Borough, has presented

tin un'.vonted appearance for the pr.st week;
with crowds of excited citizens, from town

and country para dins' the streets, with drums
beating and the thrill fife screaming, ami
flags flying. Several meetings have been
held in the Court house for the purpose ot

raising one or more volunteer companies lor
service in the cumins struggle. Captain
Keller ib here with such portion of his Com-

pany as arc willing to go, and the citizens
are volunteering to fill up the ranks. As
soon nt the Company is full (73 men are re-

quired) Us services will te tendered to the
Governor. Too CiuxhTis generally hav.
come for ward with liberal donations fir the
support ot thn f iiiilie- - ol Mich of the volun-

teers as are in indigent circumstances. At

the lust meeting v. a understood Unit over tw
theub'.nni noliurs wjs raed for tint purpose,
r'rom the uuirMier in which other counties
nrellurnishini' men and means, in the pre.-e-ni

crisis, it isa d nig race lo Monroe tn linger be-

hind. She should fu rnish two good comnanise
nt least, of a hundred men each. Those who
ure needy, can leave their families with per-

fect assurance that tfey will te provided
'with all necessuncs and comforts during
their absence.

- The War.
!Phc rtr is no longer a question, for it

lms actually coiuroenred. Fort Suctter.
at we Dnnouunced last rer, ha- - been
Furrendered to traitors, and now the tcry
fig flaunt- - defiantly over her battlements
Virginia has seceded and uko with

the traitors. The Federal troops when

on their wsj to defend the Cnf itol. w j
bv 6 1 null mob traitors in tin

city of Baltimore, ind to weie killed
Bod ten or twelve wounded. The Arsri.ai
htHarper's Ferry wa burned ttb 15.0il(J

."land of urun;. to keep it and them Iron

falling into the hands of rebels. For
doy after Vir-iui- a seceded, the Fed

rHl Capitol a in great danger of being
ipyited y the trsitors, Lut now ji i bt

Tfeived to be safe.

""'The patriotism of tbu Free North is a

routed to the highest pitch, fully detet-tuiue- d

to avenge the iusult- - heaj'cd upon
our National flag, cud to put down tbe

--traitor-, and to maintain bt all hazards
the 'Constitution and Union, which n-i- r

o dearly purchased by our forcluther- -

.,e,nJ cemeuted with their blood.
llecruiting in all the Northern States

is going on at a rapid rate, and very soon

'8 will have a treQiPndous force in the
field more than ablp to cope with any force
the traitors nsy produce

The North is a uuit.and is nnaoimou-- ly

resolved that the Federal laws shall be

euforced. The traitors mu-tsoo- u be put
down. They niiy Htruggle agaiost it for

a while, but their doom is certain.

Casius M. Clay, Minister to Ru-ssia- .

iha offered- - bis eevices to the Seoretar-- .

xof War, either to raise a regiment or to
trve a a private soldier in the rankn.

Mr. Cameron raid to him, "Sir. this he

ibr-- t iu-tan- co in bi-to- ry thjit ever I

btsnrd of where a foreign Mini-to- r votun
Aeered to sere in the ranks," ' Then,"

jftjtid fjlay, "let'- - make a little history."
.A company o' 1 HI volunteer-w- a peedi

y raised and put under Clay's oomoiKnd

teirUwho'ih.s-sloj-- t bor ,beau, ms.y ar

Vellibaag up ber fi'idlfi.

I lag" Raising.
A tr.e-tin- g was held at the Depot, on

Saturday Ust, for the purpose of rai-in- jr

n Union Flac, which had been presented
by the ladies, upon the Depot buildin.
The n.crtinj was called to order by John
D Young, Eq.

Mr. Henry Detrictc tra appointed Pros
t lent. Mesr-- . Je-s- e Smith Petit B Prim
rose and John giilwctl.'Vice Presidents;
and Warrt'D K Van Ytiet and Edward
Brown. Secretaries.

John DeYouuj. E-q- .. addressed the
meeting in an elotjueut manner; at th
clo e of which, the Klag was rNed amid

desfeuiD che r- - for the " Star nd

Stripe. General Burnet was then called
upon; who responded in n brief hut- - stir
ring U'ldrcs. Three hearty choer were
given (or the General on his retiring.
John Nyoe and 0 M Price afterward-addresse- d

the meeting.
Three hecr. were proposed and given

with a will, or the ladies, the donors o

th Flag, who graced th$ occasion v.ith
t heir pre noe.

The Slroudsburg Cornet Band was in at
tendance, and entert lined the
with so-n- e choice music. A alute wu

fired and th 'meeting adjourned amid
dee'ening choe.ru for the Union.

Warren Van Vliet,
Edward Brown.

Siicreiiries.

BuSHKir.L Pike Co"Pa. April 2tt. lBl
Mr. Editor: - We re4d foajetime- -

aout anomalies in nature. thio.s that

are too ng and loathsome to even

hao a n.i tee; but is there in earth or

Hell a thiog -- o ba-- o, so vile, as the trai-

tor to hi- - own country. We read of a

Judas and e blu-- h for the
-- nkc of humanity; we hare heard of Ben-dir- t

Arnold, and our hands instinctively
cluti--h an imaginary dsgpr, whieh we

Aould ft in piunjfe to the hilt in the bo-ou-- of

the Bceur.-e- d traitor; but I am norrj to
-- ay that Judo.--. Icniiot auI Benedict Ar
nold are alive to-d- y ; not only alive
but in and about Bu-bki- ll. We hav
here a tbinu, amon other thing, boast-

ing of the ercine of a Ju-tic- e of the
Pence, sworn to -- upport the Constitution
of the United States and of Pennsylvania
like S cretarj Floyd and others of

plotting rank trea-o- n agnin-- t both.
A umn guilty both of Treason and Perju.
ry at the satue time This man l believe
to be a rank spceje-ioni-- t. There areoth
ers here like him, though for the credit
of tie State and humanity I a in banpy to
-- ay their number is few.

If the other- - db not rrform, I mas
have occasion to show them up before
song.

Youra very llcpect fully
A. Z.

The New Apportionment.
The following is the apportionment of the

State in'o Congre-sion- al District?, upon the
of the Censu- - of 1.HG0, as it has finally

pas-Te- d both branches of the Legislature.
Pennsylvania now has twenty-tix- e Represen-

tatives in Congress but under the new ratio,
-- he hisfis fvvo, ,nd is cut down to twenty-Hire- e

the number siie had during the ten
rears previous to l'4U:

1st District PhiJadel. Second, Third,
Fourth, FiHh, Sixth and Elev?iilh Wards,
Willi a pupolulioti ot 13(MH)D.

2d Philadeiphi.-i- , First, Seventh, Eighth.
Ninlfi and Tenth Ward. Population, 1:29,
OdO

:d Philadelphia, Twelfth, Thirteenth.
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and
Ninetenth Wari's. Population, 14."S4.

4th Plnlndelphia. Fourteenth, Filleenth.
Twentieth. Tvrent-fir- M and Twenly-fouri- li

Wards. Popuftition, 127,(53.
5ui Bucks county, p.irl of Montgomery,

ind the . Twenty-fi't- h, Twenty third, and
Twenty-secon- d Wards of Philadelphia. Pop-..!at..- n,

1 2!i.90s.
6th PulaWitrp, Chestprand Montgomery

counties, south of the Schuylkill. Popula-lio- n,

llii.(47.
7th Berks and pjrt of Montgomery.

14:19- -

situ lincuster Population, llG,:il5
Mi Sehuyikill and L'ebauoii. Popula-

tion. 2l.:m.
lOtfi Lehigh, Pike, Monroe, Carbon amJ

Poptilat ion, 1 HH.fi 1 ij.
11th Siisqueli una, Wayne ut)d Luzerne.

Population, loD,2!l.
12 Norihumrierland, Mtmtour. Columbia

and Wyoming. Population, l:W,lr-7--
iyih D.iuoliin, Yirk and Lower Mahony

township. Nriiumlerlui:d county. Popu- -

lalion. 114.0."i7.
1 4 h Union. Snyder, Juniata, Perry and

Cumberland. Popxliiiinn; (J!J,(I5S.

loth Somerset. Bedford. Fulton, Franklin
and Admins. Populntion, 1:12,791.

Ifiin Camnria, Biair, Huntingdon and
Mifflin. Population, 101,427.

17th Tioga, Potter, Lycoming, Clinton
and Centre. Population. I44.7:if).

1Mb J fleroii. Erie, War re, McKean.
Elk. Cameron. Furebt and Clearfield. Pop-
ulation, 121.914.

19lh Crivvtord, Mercer, Venango and
Clarion. Population, lH.l.fioO.

20th Indiana, Westmoreland and Fay-

ette. Population. li'7,:i'-2- .
21.--1 Alleghany county, south of Ohio

rtiid Alleehany rivers. Population, 126.M61.
22d Allegheny, north, rf Ohio and Alle-

gheny rivers, Butler and Armstrong. Pop-
ulation, 122.87.

2.'ld Lawrence, Beaver, Washington and
Greene. Population, 123.237.

The Border States.
We tru-- t the Government at Washing

too will stand no more non-rns- e on the
part of tbe Border States. The word to
every mao of them tdiould be :
"Choose yo this day v, bom ye will servel"
They are for the Union and the Conatitu
tton, or they are against if. We want to
know U'icre they Bte, aud ho'w many we
Have to light; whether seven Stato-o- r fi-

fteen. War draws the line; and Virginia,
Kentucky and all oow wav- - ring or doubt
'ui States, must take their staud on oue
-- idti or the other.

3rGen. Hnry, WiUoo. United iStates
VS uator from TJfassachusctts, is sor.vjnu
LPiM,u Worcester regiment as a cotunjoo
soldier.

3
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HIE Wi FOR THE llfil,
Affairs at Baltimore. The City in the

nanus of a moo linages orouen auwn
Railroad tracks torn up.

Philadelphia, April 21, 19Gi.

The pasengcrn who left Baltimore last
evening have arrived here. 1 hey report
the particulars of the burning of t ridges
on the Baltimore road The train -- o'
Friday uight went rafely through to the
.'ridge at Cauton, where a crowd, lyiug
wait, fired a pi-t- ol at the engineer, who

"topped the train. The crowo compel! d

the passengers to leave the" cars. Tin

ero.sd then occupied the cars, and forced
the engineer to tak- - them back to Gun
powder Bridge. Here the train wa--tofne- d.

and the crowd set fire to tin
draw ot th- - budge and waited till that
porliou was burned; returning to Bu-- b

River bridge, the draw was hkei-- i
urned. The crowd then returned to

Canton Bridge and turned that. Tin
train conveyed the mob to the. President
-- treet station.

A passenger alo report- - that the Bal

tni.'oreans had demanded thn surrender
of Noit Me Henry, threntpi.iiu to attaek
it Ttte reply of the romtuan.lfr nu
that if HtUeked he should be compelled
to d. fend the fort and fire on the city.

G n Cd wallader's man-io- n report
ed to have been burned. It a- - lo.aietl
nineteen miles from Baltimore, and cost
SIOO.IKIO.

The wounded Massachusetts Volunteers,

Boston, Monday. April 2j, 1 Mil

Several M assaeh unfits volunteers, oun

ded at Baltimore, reached here this moi
nititf, ar. ousi th. m Mr. Stevens of Lowell,

who was reported dead. Ho had threr1

fibs broken by pnviug stonev. Mr Ste
s. us -- tates that fifteen wounded Baltimo
reans were taken to the Station 11 'Use

with him. He intends to t join hi- - Kegi
meut as soon as he is able to do so.

Philadelphia, Saturday, April 20, 1801.

This alternoon the po'ire took charge
of the steamer Virginia, and a steamer
ou the Ericsson line was -u- b.-equently ta
kt-- possesion of aud oh irterca by the
Government, and i- - now fittitu out for a

trausport. The steamer-Virini- a is capa-

ble of carrying a thou-au- d troops.
A ease of arms wan seized this morn

ing. disgui-c- d a a case of whip-- .

The police aro keeping a viftilaut
od the wharves.

"Contiaband Goods seized in Philadels
phia.

Philadelphia, April 21. 101.
The detectives have discovered pack a

are- - of arms, consigned to the South and
re about to arrest the parties concerned

tor bigh treason.
The vacant Girrd House has been

convened into a vast tailoring establi-- h

nent for making uniform- - for the troops,
fliiudrtd- - of girls aro with
sewiiiir oiaehiues Thirty thousand eusts
nre to be m--d- e up.

The poltee have seised larje quantitie-o- f

contraband goods about beinji -- upplieu
to the South. The parties will be rre-- t

ed and tried for treason. Among "the
irtielc are four tun of sheet led. deree
ted to J Hckrou. Mis., ia Memphis. It
l- - supposed that this lead w.aa for bullet.-- .

The populou- - warlike We-- t i- - fiatini
ith patriotic ardor nd i- - pouring it

thou-Hic- is by the Ohio railroads into
Pennsylvania. There were said to b

Hi, 000 troop- - at Flarrisburg ou .vondny
who are dou'tle by t III - time on their
way to Wa-hiiK't- on by steamboat. E
ery trin that reaches Harrisburg from
the West brings troop.

Arrest of a Traitor.
Harrisburg. Mouduj, April 22. 1 Kfil

Information na.-ree.iv- ed by Governor
Curtin to dnv that Lieut S nif-r- . late o'
th United StHtos Army, statmued at Cr-lt-- b

B.rraek-- , fieirtrom that place t

Governor Curtm. by Hid of the
teb graph fa. littler in hi- - po-se-si- su
ceede.d in him arrested to-da- at
H mover, in York Coonty. Pi nn It is

-- aid that Jenifer has bet t) com u.unicatuio
information to the rebels a- - to the exant
sou ntiou of thing- - at Carli-de- , aud of the
movement- - ot Governor Curtin s troops
He will "probayly be taku immedittelv
to Carli-l- e and delivered to 'the officetb of
the barracks.

The Pennsylvania Loan.

Philadelphia, April 23, I5G1.
State-Trea-ur- er Mor came to the ci

ty to day in relation to the half million
loan for the war. Tbe Banks took l.t all
at par. A oouMe amount was .offered

The Philadelphia city ice boat ha- - been
tendered to tbe Go'Pruaient by the au
thoritien. She is now under steam for
special

"Vigilance Committee.

Tbia morning Gov. Cortin aeut a com-

munication to ilfayor Kepner, stating
thntpies and disnff cted Mi li viduals are

re in our tnid-- t. aud -- ugge-tiug tht a

Cotui.i'ittt e ol Vigilance be appointed.
The ATdjOr at ooe is-ui- -d his proclamu
tionaud the loyal eitiz-- n assembled in
lare crowds at the Di-tri- ct Attorney's
oiiice. and carolled themselves for the
purpose of pre-ervin- g tbe peace. The
citizens are intensely coo'erued in thi- -

matter, but they seem determined to do
their work in a quiet and peaceable way
Thin is to be no gag law or extreme
measures adopted; but every man who
-- pread disaffection or treiison will be
dealt with proinpt'y This is a good
move, aud one very much ueed. d.-- '

warn traitors to beware! Harrisburg
Lefegraph.

fgyjoho B Myers, a pron inent mer
oh" nt of Philadelphia. ha-- J offered to rai-- n

halfa million of doUirs, to tendir-- d

to assist in defraying the expenses of the
war. Creditable, tor an lndmduaL

ri--.iitte

THE SITUATION.
According to our latest advices, the

present po-tti- ou of afftrH in and about
Washington is a follows :

1 There were some Forty-fiv- e Hundred
men under Ge,n Soott's orders in Wash

inton on Monday and no fears Bppre
bended of an immediate attack, uor of il- -

suocsss should oue be made.
2. The triucipal rbel force known to

be embodied this side of Charleston. S

C., consists of about Three Thousand Vir
inia and .Maryland Seces-ioui- -t who on

Monday morning were still at Harper
Ferry. They are under-tno- d to be to be
under tho com maud of Col Lee, lute of

the U S Army.
The ruu.or that this forcn, or anj

force, had appeared on Arlington llitht--MCtos- s

the Potomac fr iu Wdshititoti
and five miles 'roin the heart of the city

j., not eonfiried. It Uiigbt be pos-it.- U

from thtt position to bombard tbe Presi

.louts House and the we-- t end of Wash

ington, but not to render that city uuten
able.

4. Our Seventh Regiment and the Ma
-- aehu-etts Sixth appeared off Annapolis
on Monday morning, onl) to bud that
elty, an.I the U. S Naval 6 hool there lo

((ted, in the bands ot a body ot Sices
loni-t- s, prtncipally from Baltimore, who

had found in the Naval o.hool a strong
po-itio- n, and had trained guns to disput
the landing. Considerable delay oceui
stirred, but ultimately our aen landed
without loss probably at some dt-tuu- ue

from the pier and prepared to marei
across the country to Wa-biUt't- oo, thirtj
odd miles di-ta- nt Tbe road is a goo

one, the region very thinly peopled, w Illic

it afford- - no favoraMc positions for di

puling the marrb of a re-olut- body, o!

troops, except po.it-l- at the bridge o.ei
it.c Patuxent. We feel confi ent that the
iSeventh reaehed Washington without lo-- -

on ilondav uibt or early yesterday
ft A tts corps has charge

of the Baltimore ami On o (nraneh) Kil
road o far east frou W-bint- on as th
Anuapolis Junction;tut the branch thenct
to Anuapoli- - has been so broken up as to
rentier it impracticable. It t besides
destitute of cars.

G. Gen. S'cott has burned tho upper
bridge over the Potou. c, bear George
to n This indicate- - that he begins to
think he has work before him.

7. The Secessiotn-t- w of ilZir!cnd hart
a rumor that tort Pioketn. Florida, ha

een taken, with a beay los- - of life. -
Though we do not credit this, we mu- -t

consider that the .telegraph -- outh ol

Washington is wholly in their hands, ant
that they would have tho first news oi

any such, rc-ul- t.

8 Maryland below the Susquehanna
i whollv in the hands of the oeoessjon
its. who, by telling the people all man
tier of fal-ehoo- about the Northern
hor3es summoned by Lttnoln to subdue
theai and set their negroes free, have pro
duced a geueral fri.ht. Nobody dare

a.y he is for the Union; an) thoir-au'S- -

ar try in- - to get their tun llio- - beyond the
teueh of danger M my ot them are in
billing; Winter Dan- - is out of siht;
Henry W. Hotlman, ju t appointed Col.

lector at Baltimore. as roughly hand
led by the Seu-ssioni- st- at Harper's Fer
ry, ut-a- r which place he lives. He. ol

ourrfe, dare not atteu pt to exerei-- e ial

function- - at Brtltiniore. The Gov

einor hs coerced into cat. ing the
Lrtislature, to n.e t on Friday, au- -

meautime an election for Delegate- - i to
be held in Baltimore, where a j3eoeMon
Tieket has beeu nominated, and nont
other will be voted. Of eour-c- , we -- ball
have the State declared out of the Union
forth ith.

0. The burning of Federal property at
the Navy lard near Norfolk wa to -- ave
u from the Secessionists, now ruu.p-.ii-

thereabout. The stum-hi- p Merrimac is

voue with the rest. Just an hour too
lite, the Pawnee arrived with eight bun
drcd ila-sachuse- tls men on loard. who
would have saved all that could t e got a

y hnd they been little -- ootic-r. But
Cot. MeCanb-- had but siity men iu ail.

nd could not get eveu the,Merrimae a

v it h thi- - force.
10 The President, ffreatly surprised

ou fir t learning thtt Penn-- y Ivatii troop-o- n

th i r way to .Wa-hingto- u hail come
lown the Northern Central Railroad to

("V'koysville. fifteen u.ile- - ironi Btlti
more, and teen stopped tuere by the de
truetion of a high brifge. yielded to th

remonstrances ot the Marylrnd authori
iie-- , aud consented to order them back to
Pennst laniu and have them come to
Wa-hingt- ou by tbe Annapolis or some
other Bay route. ' Accord inglj, a prt of
them moved bark ward on ilZond ay evening
B.it, a!ter learniuii of tbe stoppage at Au
napoli-- , and probably learning, nl-- o. that
the navigation of the Potomac telo
Washiiuton has been ob-truet- ed by rebel
batteries, the President appears, though
it is not certain, to have given orders to
return to and hold Co' keysvilk , and per-ha- p-

to j ust) through by that route to
Wa-hiugto- n.

The Affair at Harper.
Carlisle. Pa., Friday, April 19, 10I.
Lieut Jones, late iu command at Har-

per's Ferry, arrived here with hi coai-uan- d

of 4H men, at p. m. to day.
Lieut Jones having been advised that

a force of 2,500 troop had been ordered
ny Gov. Let a her to takn osession of

Harper's Ferry, nd fiuiiiu his po-iti- on

untenable, under direction of the War
Department, destroyed all the munitions
ot war, armory, and arsenal, and all the
buildings. He withdrew his oommaof.
uuder tbe cover of niirht, and almot iu

te presence of 2,500 troops. Be lost

three men.
Fifteen thousand stnnd of arms were

destroyed The command rrade a forced
march of 90 mile Inst night Tom Har-

per's Ferry to Higerstown. Maryland
Lieut. Jones and command look uiurh

srorn and fatigued. They were most en-

thusiastically received by our entire pop
ulation.

Philadelphia. Friday, April 19, IHfil
A dispatch received here from Wash-

ington, snya all the arms that, were at
.Harper's Ferry were burned in a pile.

Speaker of the Senate.
Hon. L is M ilatl.of the Senatorial

district cooipo-e- d of the counties of Blair.
Cambrio and Cleurfiel j, wa on the lHth
inst elected Speaker of the Senate of .the
Sena'te for the adjournment, having re
c ived lbe entire Republican vote of the
Senate Mr. Hall i one of tbe younge-- l
members of tbe body over wbieh be i- -

ealled lo preside; yet, during hi brie'
legislative career he baa evinced talent
of a huh ord-rva- nd a knowledge of par
liau.ci,try law and proceeding not sur
pT-e- d by any other member of the body
ftWon R M. Palmer rrttrcl trom the
'St-HV- . r chair "full of honors" and the
esteem of all with who hi- - official po-- i
tjojt).(pyo tight biro in contact. During
mo-- t of the winter he hn tet-- n laboring
under a severe bodily infliction which
prevented him from eon-taut- ly fulfilling
i he duties of bis position as Sf-ea- r and
rendered it neces-ar- y for the Senate tt

mpoint a Speaker, pro tern, which post
a- - ablj filled by iUr r uncy, one ol th

Senators from Allegheny Mr Palmer,
wo believe, shortly leaves the Unite
States to take charge of his po-- t as Mm

tstor to the Argentiue Cootederttion
whither be ha- - been appointed by Prei
dent Lincoln He will bear with him th
best wishes of bis numerous Irieud fo
-- uccess, health and pro-perit-

y.

Philadelphia Appointments.
D, April 1 U.

The Pre-ide- ut has tr.ade the following
appointuunts lor Philadelphia, viz:

Collector W B Tbotnas.
Director o! the Mint JaU)C8 Polloek
Trcu-ure- r do Ja) Cook.
Surveyor E. Rend Majer.
Naal Umctr Dr E Wallace.
Navv Atent Jaiue? S Chamber?.
General Apprai-e- s B Rurh Plumly
Po-- t M -- ttr C A Watt.nrn.
Di-tn- -t Attorney Geo. A Cofley.
&lar.-h- al VV tt. , Milwaid.
Ajpriser Jo-ip- h M Cowell.
The following i- - Major Vndersons dis

pat'h to the Secretary o Mar.
Silt: Having defended Fort Sumter

lor thirty tour hours until my quarter
were entirely burned, and the main gate
destroed by the gore waU seriou-l- y in

jurtd.my tt Bgazine surrounded by flames
and its door dosed from the effects of the

het. four barrels and three cartridges o

ponder onl) being available, aud no pro
vi.-io-n- but poik remaining.

I accepted the terms ot evacuation of
fer-e- d by Gen. Beauregard, being tin-

nine as offered by him on tbe lltb i u- -t

prior to the commeucemt lit of bo-tili- tii s

and marched out of the fort en Sunday
afternoon, the 14th instant, with colors
flying, drums beating, and bringing aray
both coapany and prisnte property, and
saluting ruy flag with fifty guns.

Robert Anderson,
Major Isl artillery.

Ex-Senat- or Erodhead.
On Sututdat mis gentleman, who has

served in both Houses of Congress, ami
who ha- - rep-dted- iy as a le.i-l-rt- or taken
the oath to detenu mid uphold the Con

titutioii, wo- - ed to -- iv'U the ca 1 for a

ticetitiij ot citiz- - ns to -- u tain the Go-er- n

meot, when he made a traitor's reply
Iu au'-tt-er to tbe question whether h

would sijrn the call ho said, hi-gra- nd

father hail fought for the Union, aui
sootier than he would sigu that call, bt

would perujit hi- - riht am to drop from
bis shoulder Such bold antio- - is trea
son acting on the street- - ofEtston. But

it is also reported that hp. should hate
aui that the met tine on Suturoay even

ing wa- - called by Judjfe Mnxweil for pri
vuto j.urto-e-- , when the truth is that Mr
Jamis MeKeen sa- - one of the first to
originate it We thus ee that thid Ex-St-uat-

repose- - upon tho patrioti-- m ot
hi- - granufatber, whije he is talking cooj
tort and secret aid to the rebels an i trai
tor- - against the very flag hi- - -- ire fought
to main tin What degeneracyl We

wonder that so ungrateful a descedant
-- hamed thus to disgrace au honored

anoestorl A grand on unwilling to de
'end th flag Iim grand-ir- e rai-e- d'

Shame and dishonor on such a man'
No ifa uy an-- J or cun bo too (le"p
tor such au unworthy and traitorou de-

scendant.

irTThe -- teamshlp Star of the Wt
owii'd in Ne- - York, but under charter
r.y our Government, and sent down to

lu'iannla. with provi-'ion- s, &c. to take
off the United State- - troop-- , still remain
tug in Texas, ha been captured by the
ur'iied steamer Matao'rda in the service,
of the Jeff D ivis Government. There

ire treacherou-collu-io- n be
i ttecn the ciptured commander and

The loss will be quite'hea vy.

ind. the troops retuatniurf in T-xi- s may
e eipo-e- d ry it to extreme privation and

-- uff- rin.
Co i.modore Rr.usHeau of tho '"Confcd

erate" service i fittin out several other
v. ls at New Orleans the stolen Uui
ted Stat'-- s steamship Suu.ter among them

to prey on our commerce in the Gulf
The stenm-hi- p now on her way hither
from A pin wall, with the Californt-- i pa---ent- ers

and about Oue Million Dollars in
bullion, ts watched for by these pirato-- ,
who confidently expect to mike her their
prov As she is prohably entirely un- -

-- uspicPous of danger, she is very likely to
tall into tht ir dutches.

The books of the ''"onfedei ate" Loan
havo been olo-c- d at New Orlan-- t 'the
Secretary of the Treasury declaring that
he hat hh mucin subscribed as he wants.
First loaus are apt to go off easily.

Government Funds received from Texas.
Mr. Biaidsdi II tht constructor of the

nustotn hou-- e at Galveston, Texat, ar-rive- .d

t Washington on the 3d, bringing
vith him. nine thousand dollars of gov-

ernment funds, banded him by theoolleo-:o- r

of that port, which the seccs-ioni-- li

tailed to get hold of. Hd represent- - that
the people of Texas hafO not bten fairly
heard, and gives a gloomy account of nf-fai- r.

most-o- f the eitizeus being disgusted
with tho revolution. Mr. Biaidsdell call-

ed on several of the eecretarics".

York County Aroused.
The state of feeling in ancient York

county may inferred from the following
incident:. A few day ago Mr. Lilly, re- -
iding a lew miles f rom Hanoer in

York county, having gone into tbe town
to attend to eome bu-ines- a, ventured to
assert that, though Northern mn. he
yuipthized very much with tho Soutfe.

Une of tbe Dystan-Jers-
- immeuiateiy rjrew

out his watch and said: "You have jut
two uiiuutpsand a half to leave the Iowd.'
is he began to demur, be wa told thai

V ho preferred a ride be could havo it
and some one ran for a rati. rle took
tbe hint and vaaooscd!

Pamily Poisonedl
Week before last the family of Jacob

Shoemaker, living about a ooU helots'
Bushkifl, in Mouroe county, bad a nar- -
o pe from deBth by poisoning.-1'h- e

family had jut finished breakfat-- f

when all, except Mr. Shoemaker, eiht i
uumter, were sudd nly seized with svmD- -
toms usually produced by poison. Thsy
However soou recovercu, auu are now np.-- r

nrently free from any of tbe evil effects--

of the sudden prostration. . It is not
thougbt that the poison was d cioi-tere- d'

maliciously, but rather that it had acci-d.utal- ly

hecome incorporated with soma
article of 'ood. Trnl s, a providential es-

cape. Milford Herald

i"When one of the city regiments
as marching down to tho tcanier, a

)Oung man who bad ripn from a sick
bed to go with his company, fainted in
tho street. A fellow stepped from
the crowd ou the sidewalk, toying. "Give
me his liu-ku- t and catndgc box;" ihey
ttte given to him, and without another
word he ta arched on iu the place of the
-- ick tnau.

The Gr-- t aetual success ou the side of
the United 6'tates in this war was achiev-
ed at Alexandria, Va., on Friday niht

-t. A party of fourteen went frora
Washington aud seiifd a steamer thero
with thousand stand of arms be-

long to the rebels, compelled the engineer
to fire up. and brought her in triumph to
Washington.

ggJ-T-bo oldest man in Mr. Liucoln'fl

Cabinet is Mr. Bate, Attoruey-Generil- ,

who is n'3. The younge-- t man in it is
Mr. Mr. Biair, Poatmaster Geueral,
whose age is not stated. Mr. Seward is

m his b'Otb ycBr. Mr. Chase h 53, which

is al-- o tho age of Mr. Smith. Mr. Came-

ron is 62.

James Iiedpatb is now a General A-tfe- nt

of Emigration to Hayti, and has an
Office at Wilt Washington it. Boston.

Respectable colored people de-iro- of
migrating thither, can by corresponding
with that office lenrn tho inducements held

out for such enterprises.

OCT" Agents Wanted to sell the Erie Sew-

ing Machine. We will give a commission
or pay wages at from S2" it) .$(50 per month,
and expenses paid. The Erie is a new ma-

chine, and very simple iu its construction.
A diploma was awarded out Mach ne by the
Industrial Association of F.trmers &, Mechan-

ics, held at Chauihersborir, I'a, at its exhibi-

tion in IriGO, over the G rover &. Biker, and
Boudoir Machines. It is equal to anyMna-cliin- e

in use, aud the price is but fifteen dol-

lars. Address R. JAMES, General Agent
E S. M. Co.. Milan, Ohio.

March 14, kGL G:n. -

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CtiI!r;il'l ffVniuie Skills.

PROTECTED

HV ROYAL

Preparedfrom a prcsriplinn of Sir J. Clarke r

Af. D. Physician Extraordinary lo the
Queen.

TIHS well known mriMcine is no imposition, but n
JL atitl afe retmiiy fir Fein-tt- DifSciiliics ami

ObstiUtiiMis, froai any isms-- vvlutwer: ait'i although

a powerful remedy. U i:Hii;iitit nothing hurtful to the
constitution, l maniotl ladies it is pi:oubur!y suited.

It will, in a short time, bring on the monthly period

with regularity.
hi all cuses of Nervous ami Spinitt ArTections.pftin iu

the buck and limbs, futiguo on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the lioait, hjsleriRs and whites these Tills will,

effect ;icure w hen all oilier means have failed; and al-

though a powci ful remedy, do notcon.ainiion. calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution

Full directions in the pumphletaiound each package
which should becatefully preserved.

For full painctilais.-se- l a pamphlet, free, of Utf

agent.
N.B. SI 00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle. containg5U rnHs

bv return inai! For sale m Strmid-bur- g, by

Julv 31. led! -l- y. J. N. DlfltLING, Agont

New York Markets.
WEDNESDAY, Apiil M, 1661.

FLOUR AND MKAL-Wh- eat ; the
aru 19 9011 bbls at $AaA 10 for

Superfine Stato and Western; $5 4fa$5-fif- i

lor ahippinir brands of Hound Hoop

Extra Ohio. Re flour; sale, of 201) bl- -.

at S3 30a34. Corn Meal; sales of Jer-

sey at 8"--i H5, and Brandywine at-3- 3

IS
GRAIN Wheat; tbe Kales are 8.70O'

bush. I hioa,jo Sprioi at SI liSaSl 23 ;

22 000 buth. Milwaukee Club at SI 2f
aSl 2S. Oats at 35aH5io Corn ; tho

sale are 74,000 busb. at 6H$o for new-mixe-
d

Western, delivered 04 o. for YellofT

at K7.afiHs.
PllbVIS JONS Pork; the sales ara

1.100 bbla at S18 2SiSl8 50 for Mesa.

S1U 50 for Clear, and $13 25 for Priice.
Cut Meats; sales of 340 hhd.i at 7a7c.
for Shoulders, and for HnniH.

Hutter; s&loe of Ohio at 16al o and State'

at lOn'ti'Jo, Chee-- e at 7tt9o. for Ohio,,

and PalOo for State.

In Flaaiilton, on the 23d inst., at the-hous- o

of Andrew K-U- er. bj the Re?
Henry S ifert. Mr. Rodger. J Leering
and Mias Sarah Ann Keller, all of Haa.
iltQD. .


